日信化学工业株式会社

Leading the way to materials
of the future through chemistry

Established with the paid-in capital 50 million yen by investment of 60%
by Chisso K.K. and 40% by Shinetsu Chemical Industry Co., Ltd.
智索株式会社出资60%，
信越化学工业株式会社出资40%成立本公司。
实收资本金5千万日元

1955

Commenced manufacture and sales of vinyl resin and potassium sulfate fertilizer.
开始生产销售聚氯乙烯树脂及硫酸钾肥料

1956

Increased capital to 200 million yen.
资本金增至2亿日元

1960

Commneced manufacture and sales of vinyl chloride/Vinyl acetate copolymer.
开始生产销售聚氯乙烯-醋酸乙烯系列共聚树脂

1961

Shinetsu Chemical Indusry Co., Ltd. acquired all the stocks.
信越化学工业株式会社取得公司全部股份

1965

Nissin Chemical Industry Co., Ltd. is the

Commenced manufacture and sales of vinyl chloride emulsion and acetylenic alcohol.
开始生产销售聚氯乙烯类乳胶剂及乙炔乙醇
Stopped manufacture and sales of potassium sulfate fertilizer because of change
i n raw materials of vinyl chloride.
因为聚氯乙烯原料的转换而终止了硫酸钾肥料的生产与销售

company to manufacture and sell the
"functional resin"

1970

resin is the material that enables, by adding it,
to draw out performance of the commodity
resin to the utmost and to give

Entrusted manufacture of vinyl chloride resin to Shinetsu Chemical Industry Co., Ltd.
委托信越化学工业株式会社进行聚氯乙烯树脂的生产

1972

certain

functions to original characteristics and

Increased capital to 500 million yen. Commenced manufacuture and sales of hot-melt adhesives.
资本金增至5亿。
开始生产销售热熔粘合剂

1974

texture of various products and, eventually, to

1975

raise added value of products to the level
satisfying customers.Our products themselves
hardly show up before customers' eyes but we
are proud that we are widely contributing to
the society as the shadow key player to
products.

1976

Signed the contract with Air Products and Chemicals Inc. and became the sole
distributor to distribute acetylenic chemicals in Japan and Southeast Asia.
成为Air Products and Chemicals公司的日本及东南亚地区乙炔化学品的总经销商

1978

Transferred PVC business to Shinetsu Chemical Industry Co., Ltd.
向信越化学工业株式会社转让聚氯乙烯的经营权

1980

Moved to Main oﬃce to Takefu ( now Echizen ), Fukui.
总公司迁至武生市
（现越前市）

1987
1996
1998
2000

在化学领域开拓
未来材料

2001
2002

本公司是生产销售“功能性树脂”的公司。所谓功能性树脂，指的是通
过添加该产品，

2003

能将普通树脂本来的性能大幅提高至极限，并且在各种产品的固有
特色及触感等方面

2008

赋予其独特功能，提高其附加价值，使之达到满足客户要求的材料。
虽然本公司的
产品很少有机会直接进入客户的视野，但它们作为提高消费品商品

2009

价值的幕后功臣，
正广泛运用于社会，我们对此倍感自豪。

2016
2018

Commenced manufacture and sales of silicone/acrylic group hybrid resin "CHALINE."
开始生产销售硅-丙稀共聚树脂
“CHALINE”
Obtained registration for the ISO-9002 quality assurance system for manufacture
of vinyl chloride/vinyl acetate copolymer (product name:SOLBIN).
获得生产聚氯乙烯-醋酸乙烯类共聚树脂
（品名：
SOLBIN）
的质量保证体系ISO-9002的认证
Obtained registration for the ISO-9002 quality assurance system for manufacture of all products.
所有产品均获得质量保证体系ISO-9002认证
Obtained registration for the ISO-14001 environmental management system.
获得环境管理体系ISO-14001认证
Obtained registration for the ISO-9001 (2000 version).
获得ISO-9001
（2000年度版）
认证登录

Terminal Exclusive Distribution Agreement with Air Products and Chemicals (U.S.A) regarding importation
and sale of acetylenic chemicals. Entered into new Distributor Agreement with Air Products Japan, Inc.
结束与Air Products and Chemicals公司
（美国）
之间关于乙炔类化学品进口销售的总代理合同，
并重新与Air Products日本公司签订经销协议
Commenced manufacture and sales of Environmentally-friendly hot-melt adhesives.
开始生产销售环保型热熔粘合剂
Commenced manufacture and sales of silicone family additive agents “SILFACE”.
开始生产销售硅树脂类添加剂
“SILFACE”

Commenced manufacture and sales of the high performance adhesives for paper tube.
开始生产销售高性能纸管粘合剂
Commenced manufacture and sales of new vinyl chloride emulsion “VINYBLAN 700 series”.
开始生产销售新型氯乙烯类乳胶
“VINYBLAN700系列”
Evonik Industries AG inherited the DISTRIBUTOR-AGREEMENT with Nissin
after its acquisition of Air Products specialty additives business.
Evonik Industries AG 收购了Air Product的特种添加剂业务后，
承继了同日信化学的经销协议。

Wholly owned subsidiary - Nissin Chemical Industry Shanghai Co.,LTD.- is established in Shanghai, China.
在中国上海出资设立子公司 - 霓信化学
（上海）
有限公司
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公 司 介 绍

increase commodity value of customer

Commenced manufacture and sales of vinyl acetate, acrylics, and other emulsion products.
开始生产销售醋酸乙烯类、
丙稀类等乳胶

A History of company

A company introduction

01

products. The functional

State-of-the-art materials
to create
state-of-the-art products
生产最尖端产品所需的最尖端的材料群

■Vinyl chloride emulsion

Our know-how on product development and
production engineering accumulated in a long time is
eﬀectively utilized to create reliable products under
our systematic production systems and thorough

A Product introduction
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quality control.
As expert of functional resin development, Nissin
Chemical's products manufactured by our advanced
techniques receive high commendation from a variety

■聚氯乙烯类乳胶

of ﬁelds.

采用本公司特殊的聚合技术开发出的领先世界的划时代乳胶产品。聚氯乙
烯所具有的优越的难燃性、强韧性及无机物分散性广受关注，用于纤维及无
纺布加工，更被广泛用作媒体材料及聚氯乙烯材料的涂层剂、水墨涂料的粘

长年累月积累下来关于产品开发及生产技术的知识，

结剂。同时可实现聚氯乙烯内部可塑化，是各种材料的粘合剂。

在一条龙式的生产系统及细致的管理体制中得到
充分运用，并生产出值得信赖的产品。

■Vinyl acetate emulsion

作为开发功能性树脂的专业公司，
采用高度制法生产出的日信化学的
产品在多个领域深受好评。

■醋酸乙烯类乳胶
采用本公司独有的乳化聚合技术生产出的乳白色形状的合成树脂粘合剂。
无
需特别的干燥设备即可拥有强劲的粘合力，
从柔性、挠曲性优越的产品到硬度
及耐水性良好的产品均配备齐全。
这些产品广泛运用于纸加工、难燃加工、木
工等领域。

This modified resin has high adhesive performance,
solubility and dispersibility of inorganic matter derived
from the toughness and chemical resistance of vinyl
chloride and the adhesive strength and ﬂexibility of vinyl
acetate. In addition, other polar groups are added.
This modified vinyl chloride resin is widely used as
gravure ink, and a binder for various paints for inorganic
pigment decentralization. Also as a coating agent for
digital recording material, functional films and as
an adhesive for various metals such as aluminum.

融合了聚氯乙烯的强韧性、耐化学药品性及醋酸乙烯的附着性、可塑性，
并赋予其各种极性基团，使其具有出色的粘结性、溶解性及无机物分散性
的改性聚氯乙烯树脂。用于无机颜料分散的凹印油墨，同时作为各种涂料

■Acrylic emulsion

Our acrylic emulsions were designed with innovative ideas
and full use of our copolymerization technology for acrylic
ester accumulated for a long time. Taking full advantage
of monomer selection flexibility, a feature of acrylic
products, we are proceeding with product development
meeting to our customers' needs based on the flexible
ideas. The products are used in a wide range of
applications, such as for fabric/paper processing, building
materials/painting, and pressure-sensitive adhesive/
adhesive processing. We are offering a variety of the
environmentally-conscious products as well.

的粘结剂、数码记录材料·功能性胶卷的涂层剂、铝等各种金属的粘合剂而

■丙稀类乳胶

广受使用。

采用本公司长年积累的丙烯酸酯聚合技术，凝入新设计而开发出的乳胶。在
充分活用丙烯类单体选择自由性特征的基础上，采用柔性思维，以推进满足
客户需求的产品的开发。纤维，纸加工及粘合加工等，各种环保产品齐全。
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产 品 介 绍

This synthetic-resin adhesives in milky liquid form are
obtained through our original emulsion polymerization
technology. The product show high adhesive strength
without drying system. These are assorted from ﬂexible
and defective ones to rigid and water resistant ones. The
vinyl acetate emulsion products are used for a wide
range of purposes, including paper processing, fiber
processing, and wood working products.

A Product introduction

Nissin Chemical is one of the ﬁrst manufacturers in the
world to develop this type of innovative emulsion
product using special copolymer technology. This
product is focused on excellence in flame resistance,
toughness and inorganic substance decentralization of
vinyl chloride. And is used in ﬁber and unwoven cloth
processing, media base material, coating of vinyl
chloride base material, and as a binder of water-color
ink and paints. Overall, vinyl chloride is internally
plasticized and used as an adhesive for various base
materials.

纸及树脂等全新功能的聚合物。
CHALINE E为乳胶状，形成富有反
SURFYNOL是以乙炔基为中心，呈左右对称结构的非离子性界面活性剂，作为一款“不易起泡的湿润剂”，广泛运用于各方面的水性材料中。它是一种分子结构非常稳定的二

性等各种功能。
而CHALINE R融合了硅树脂优越的表面特性及丙

醇，且分子量小，可大大降低表面张力（特别是动态表面张力），同时还有常温下可挥发的规格。OLFINE是为了更能提高SURFYNOL的性能而加以改良的本公司应用品，经常

稀与其他树脂良好的相容性，是粉末状的硅-丙稀共聚树脂。
由于

在最新信息、技术的基础上对产品进行开发，是综合考虑了各种法律规制及环境问题的一款产品，以满足客户的需求。也可进行各种客户定制。自环境问题引起重视以来，
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配位于表面的硅成分在与聚氯乙烯树脂、TPU、聚烯烃树脂及其他

各种材料的水性化不断被推进的情况下，SURFYNOL的功能受到关注，在湿润、消泡以及分散用途中称为不可或缺的添加剂。其用途广泛，运用于涂料、油墨、粘合剂、造纸材

树脂的相容性方面功能优越，因此在改良树脂表面方面发挥出色

料、清洁剂、金属表面处理、农药、电子材料领域等多方面产业。

的效果，如提高材料的平滑性、耐摩擦性、抗阻塞性及防水性及抑
制振动音及噪音等。

SILFACE is a wetting/penetrating agent with the basic structure of silicon. It is
used in a wide range of ﬁelds that require paint ﬁlm formation. The addition of
a small amount of this product resolves problems stemming from insuﬃcient
wetting properties and foam. In addition, it has other eﬀects as well, including
making paint ﬁlm surfaces harder to damage.
SILFACE是以硅树脂为基本构造的湿润、
渗透剂，
被广泛用于需要涂膜形成工艺的各个领域。
只需少量添加
,即可解决因缺乏湿润性或是因起泡而造成的问题。
此外还具有保护涂膜表面不易被划伤等功效。
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弹性且粘附感弱的薄膜，
具有出色的耐候性、耐热性、平滑性、耐久

A Product introduction

CHALINE是本公司领先世界成功开发出的改性树脂，是具有纤维、

SURFYNOL is a nonionic surfactant that has acetylenic bond in the
center and symmetrical structure. As a hard-to-foam wetting agent,
the product is used in a wide range of water-based material
applications. This is a glycol with very stable molecular structure
and small molecular weight so that it has an effect to reduce
largely surface tension (especially, in dynamic state). We also oﬀer
a grade that evaporates at room temperature.
OLFINE is our brand, which improves SURFYNOL to draw further
performances of SURFYNOL. NISSIN is always implementing
product developments based on the latest information and technologies and wishes to respond to customers' needs through
supplying products that comply with regulations of various laws and rules and that give special consideration to environmental
issues. It is possible to customize ﬂexibly.
Under the circumstance that environment problem becomes an important issue and shift of materials to water-based ones is
promoted, feature of SURFYNOL is attracting wide attentions. It becomes additive indispensable for applications requesting
wettability, defoaming, and dispersibility. Application of the product is wide including paints, inks, adhesives, paper making
materials, cleaning agents, metal surface treatment, agricultural chemicals, electronics materials and other many industries.

产 品 介 绍

A Product introduction

We are one of the ﬁrst manufacturers in the world to develop this special
copolymer to provide ﬁbers, paper and resin with completely new functions.
CHALINE E is an emulsion which forms a ﬁlm with high resilience and low
stickiness, providing various base materials with the functions such as
excellent weather resistance, heat resistance, lubrication and durability.
CHALINE R is a powdered version of silicone/acrylic group hybrid resin, which
offers the superior surface charactersitics of silicone and acrylic's good
compatibility with other types of resin. Thus, the product has high mutual
solubility with vinyl chloride resin, TPU, olefin
resin and other synthesized resins. The silicone
component gives a better surface sliding
performance, antifriction, blocking resistance
and and improved water-shedding quality as
well as controlling vibration and noise.

研究开发

质量管理

Tomorrow,
we will be ﬁlled with more variety of needs.

Our technical capability is that supports relief
and comfort of all kinds.

To respond to what our customers need now and market

Nissin's functional resin products are exerting their

requests now, and to meet a variety of needs of next

functions in a wide range of industries. To supply stably

generation, we are actively engaged in our original

high-quality cutting-edge products, the most advanced

research and development.

quality control technologies are essential. In order to

With the purpose to supply the cutting-edge products,

secure our customers' relief and satisfaction, we are

our team with unique ideas and excellent creativity will

constructing the quality control system by using

continue to challenge creation of innovative materials

eﬀectively and continually our technologies built up for a

and upgrading of existing products.

long time.

明天，将有更多样化的需求涌现。

保证让人放心的，是技术力。

为了提供客户当前所需的产品、市场需求的产品以及回应未来的多样化需求，

本公司的功能性树脂产品，在各个产业中发挥着其功能。若想长期稳定提供

本公司一直致力独立的开发研究。为向市场输送最尖端的产品，本公司富有

高质量的最尖端产品，则需要最尖端的质量管理技术。为了使客户放心满意，

独创意识及杰出创造力的团队正不断向新材料及现有产品的改良发起挑战。

我们正在有效而持续地运用本公司长年积累的技术构建质量管理体制。
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研 究 开 发

Quality
Control

Quality Control

Research and Development
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Research and
Development

Main Oﬃce and Factory

Environment Policy

Nissin Chemical Industry Co.,Ltd

日信化学工业株式会社

2-17-33 Kitago, Echizen, Fukui Prefecture 915-0802 Japan
TEL.+81-778-22-5100 FAX.+81-778-24-0657
总公司、工厂
邮编915-0802 日本国福井县越前市北府2丁目17番33号
电话：+81-778-22-5100 传真：+81-778-24-0657

Sales Headquarters

环境方针

Uchikanda TK Building, 1-5-13 Uchikanda, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 101-0047 Japan
TEL.+81-3-3295-3931 FAX.+81-3-3295-3929
营业总部
邮编101-0047 日本国东京都千代田区内神田1丁目5番13号（内神田TK大厦）
电话：+81-3-3295-3931 传真：+81-3-3295-3929

以最尖端技术与
自然环境相协调为目标。

We believe that eﬀorts on the environmental issue are one of our missions as
a company.
Nissin Chemical is aiming at fusion of technology and environment. Having
obtained the ISO-14001 certiﬁcation in 2000 and promoting the activities to
raise awareness of all employees, the company is actively addressing the
environmental issue.

将环境保护作为公司的使命。
日信化学工业为了实现技术与环境的融合，
于2000年获得了
“ISO14001”
的认证，
推进公司所有职员的意识改革，
并积极致力于环保。

Environment Philosophy

环境理念

Main oﬃce and factory of Nissin Chemical Industry Co., Ltd. fully recognize
our own responsibility to preserve the earth-friendly environment and to
secure safety and health, and strive to preserve and improve the environment
in every business activity.

Active Philosophy
1.To improve our environmental performance in compliance with ISO14001,
we will promote constant improvement of our environmental management
system.

3.We will observe laws, regulations, and agreement related to environment,
and strive to prevent environmental pollution.

85,600㎡

邮编201103 中華人民共和国上海市长宁区虹桥路1438号 古北国际财富中心二期5楼 Grand Cru 50号室
电话：021-6197-6251 传真：021-6197-6210

Website

日信化学工业株式会社总公司工厂，充分认识到本工厂在地球环境保护以及保
证安全、健康方面的责任，在企业活动的各个方面均致力于提高环保。

行动方针
１．为了提高基于ISO14001标准的环境绩效，我们将积极推动环境管理体系的
持续改善。
２．准确把握本工厂的经营活动对环境造成的影响，针对给环境带来有害影响的
项目确定目的和目标，定期进行审视，并采取相应措施持续改善周边环境。
（1）低环境负荷为目标，力求持续降低单位能耗，在努力控制废弃物的同时，推
进节源节能。
（2）作为化学工厂，在管理与处理各种化学物质时，通过对环境污染物质的妥善
管理，努力防止产生环境污染。
（3）作为接触高压瓦斯、危险物品的工厂，在牢记“杜绝火灾、爆炸事故”的前提
下，努力消除事故隐患并避免发生纠纷，实现安全生产。
３．遵守有关环境的法规、限制和协定，努力防止环境污染。
４．
向全体员工进行有关环境保护的教育，在努力提高环境方针的理解和意识的同
时，
面向地区社会及地球环境，
从深远的角度出发，
努力开展环境保护的活动。
５．充分认识邻接日野川的立地条件，积极保护日野川水系的环境，努力为地区
社会做出贡献。

4.In addition to conducting on environmental conservation to all the
employees to raise their understandings and awareness on environment
policy, we strive to implement the environmental conservation activities
from wide aspects by paying attention to the local community and the
global environment.
5.With recognition that our main oﬃce/factory is located near the Hino River,
we will preserve the water system of the river and contribute to the local
community.

Standard No.
适用规格

ISO14001

Registered Date
登录日期

2000.4.24

Registered No.
登录编号

E-0137

Registered Organization
登录企业

Japan Chemical Quality Assurance Ltd.
日本化学质量保证株式会社

https://www.nissin-chem.co.jp

https://www.nissin-chem.co.jp/english/
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要

(3) As the factory handing high-pressure gas and hazardous materials, with
determination never to cause ﬁre and explosion accident, we strive to
keep safety operations without any accident and trouble.

总公司、工厂

概

(2) In handling various chemicals as the chemical factory, we strive to prevent
environmental pollution by executing proper control for environmental
polluted substances.

霓信化学(上海)有限公司〈分公司〉
Main Oﬃce and Factory

司

(1) In order to reduce environmental impact, we will carry out continual
improvement at basic unit level, reduce waste generation as much as
possible, and promote resource-saving and energy-saving.

Grand Cru Room 50, 5F GIFCⅡ, 1438 Hongqiao Road, Shanghai 201103 P.R.China
TEL.+86-21-6197-6251 FAX. +86-21-6197-6210

公

环 境 方 针

2.We will implement continual improvement of the environment by identifying
accurately environmental impact by business activities in our factory, setting
to objectives and goals for the items giving harmful inﬂuence to environment,
and reviewing periodically them.

Nissin Chemical Industry Shanghai Co.,Ltd. 〈100％ owned subsidiary〉

Company Profile

Environment Policy
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Aiming at harmony of state-of-the-art
technology and natural environment

Nissin Chemical Industry Co.,Ltd

日信化学工业株式会社

ⓒNissin 2018.09.20①H.O.Printed in Japan.

